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ADDED

TO ASSASSINATION

v Hotel of Capt Ewen Chief WI

5ess Against Jett Burned
vj to the Ground

ANLD STORY OPT I<CPEATEb ff
WiIN BREATHITT COUNTY

AAressyy td

I
Jackson Ky June 14The

T Hptpl a threestory building owne
by Capt B J Ewon tho prineip
witness against Jett and White no-

on trial hero for the assassination
Lawyer J B Murcuin was burno-
to tho ground early Sunday mornin
Thero wore fifteen guests in tho h ¬

tel but all escaped without injury
t There was no Insurance on ti

structure and tho hotel togoth
with its furnishings and tho oftec
of the guests is a total loss

A Capt Ewen had recently put u-p1addition
an

to tho hotel This was lit
4 completed and leas as yet unoocu

pi < d It was in this part of the ho-

tel
¬

that the fire was discovered
Jackson has no fire department andI
when the citrons were aroused b3

tho firing of pistols and guns mite
excitement prevailed A dotacl-

i ment of militia came on the doub
quick from their camp across the
river and rendered valuable aid I

assisting the guests to escape an
preventing the flames from spread

ingCapt
Ewen has been kept at th

camp of tho militia since ho testifle
t last Monday that ho saw Curtis Jettrfire tho shot which killed Marcum

Nobody was soon to leave the
before tho flro broke out It w
only two days ago that Jackson was

t put under martial law Thdlr bas
I r caused renewed apprehension

INTIMIDATION INTENDED

ITj1oburwngof Ewens Hotel is
not oniy considered as Incendiary +

blotalEo as accessory to the other
of Intimidation in connection

If with the pending trial of those ac
wised of tb oJtnurder of J B Marou
who was tho attdrndy for coniestanta
for county offices now hold by 1e4-

J era of the faction with which the d
j fendants were identified It has bee

openly predicted that thoro would b-

t tho Hashing of incendiary warnings

Ith arson would go along with as
sass natlon as disciplinary moa

t ures might bo needed in Broathltt
county It is now stated that other
witnesses for the Commonwealth
wore not property owners but that
tho jurors who are farmers and
witnesses who could not be found
when detachments of troops were

r e trying to bring them into court at
property owners Tho burning °
Ewens property has not only caused

I renewed fear for both life and prop-
erty but also Increased tho general
doubt of a conviction in either of tho

> pending cases
I

ARhKSTS MADE

Gray and Jim Haddicks and Jerry
Luntz workmen at the Swann
Day lumber yard reported having
seen Joo Crawford and Ed Tharpo

f wagoners for tho Hargis Brotlfers
como across the bridge and return
just before the blaze was discovered

t and Maj Allen ordered these men
arrested They were taken into the
military camp by the soldiers and
manacled in tho guardhouse Gray or
Haddicks was detained by the pro-
vost guard as a witness

Soon the Hargis people were ac-

tive They sent Attorneys John D
ONell of Covingtoa and B B Gol
doW of Barbourville defending Jett
and White and swore out writs of
habeas corpus before Judge Bed
wino making them returnable at
onceThey were not successful in this
but Judge Rodwino decided to ad-
mit

¬

I tho prisoners to bail in tho su
of 8000 each Judge Hargis an
Sheriff Callahan agreed to sign their

ar bonds but at the last moment changtakeI n
prisoners inside the military lines

u
MEN IDENTIFIEDfl

Tho Haddick troys undLunta full
identified the men and it is olalmo-

t s some members of the Ewen famil
saw them come out of the house It ai
is supposed they watched their op itwerne

s
r back stairway and threw a

1 torch or ball of rags saturated in 9
in the garrett and then made their

escapeiburning of Ewene house ful
r-

y

J i
r y S-

tr <
iO

v l A>> iMMJ

flls in part the throat made byt
man whom Ewen says called

agotanoffered d

5000 if he would alter lila testJetThe plan in firing the
believed was to assassinate Ewe
ltywa conoeivedthat he old1ra

f fcamp whore lie was slefiSg
when ho learned that his house we B-

liufnlng and run through the l w
when men stationed along the rue e
could pick him oft from the win
dews of houses rEwon was detains d
in camp by the militia Maj A len
fearing such a scheme might hajre
been hatched and ordering him heldIniH r and

Cockreayears ago
BSubscrlptlonetinvo boon started in

Louisville and elsewhere for the re
olief of Capt Ewen and family

isCALLED HIM A WHELP

Governor of Indianas Trouble With Jack

stsonvilk Storekeeper Still in Court

A special from Indianapolis
says Governor Durbin has gone
to Washington to look after somethja °

¬

came involved at Jacksonvilleclosingtl
tho quarters of ills regimentthd °

The suit against the governor
which was decided m his favorapasP n > °
federal court at New Orleans
an early date The governor s
visit to Washington at this time
Is to see the officials of the war
department in regard to furnish ¬

ing him with an attorney forth
tiew titration 7

mIIe governors troubles grov
frig ut of the Jacksonville affair
are spemingly without end The

damageo Iit
l

adversely and the storekeeper
was given a verdict for 800 The
governor paid this promptly a Ito
the easiest way out of the diffi
culty bat the storekeeper at
onto brought another action for
personal damages claiming that
the governor had mistreated him
and reviled him

fAmong other allegations heJ
charges that the governor called
him a damn whelp repeatedly
and instructed the guards sta-

tioned around the store to run a
bayonet through the proprietor
and bring him to headquarters if
he attempted to sell nap more
stuff to the soldiers The gov-
ernor admits calling the man a

whelp but lie denies that he
embellished the epithet with any
profanity and as for the order
to the guards the governor says
he certainly did not want to toast

broil the sutler for breakfast
and would have no reason for
wishing him spitted on a bayonet

It will not be necessary for the
governor to make the trip to
New Orleans when the appeal
comes up as the appeal is made
on a legal technicality merely
and his attorneys can look after t-

his interests

CaughtdHopkinsville Ky June 10 er
Jack Martin of Larkin thisb
county has captured a belled
buzzard The bell was made

a small tin can in which at

fastenedY
e

camp from is a mystery

Will Elect Officersittl1

afull memyilxtbars i
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i
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SUICIDEie
David Nisbei of Evansville Killed NiinttDEATHa
WM formerly Hewl ofthe Wholesale Firm

of MaekVNlibet fc Co

FromSundaysEvanBvflleCotirIerDavid
1

>

suicide in the Whittemore apart-
ments in Water street Saturday
afternoon at 4 80 oclock

There are indications that he
contemplated the act at least
for a few hours before the des

11was committed Since the Beat
of his wife five years ago Mr
Nisbet has never been the same
man His despondency grey on
him untilj it is believed it re
suited in insanity and suicide
How long he was possessed of
this monomania of self
ilea is not known but it reached
its culmination Saturday

A man devoted to home its
loss naturally affected him deep-
ly It oppressed him until at
length his whole nervous system
was shattered

One of the men who brushed
against him felt a revolver in
his hip pocket He attempted toAirtwhen he was traveling and that
he would put it in his grip whensuppera

his death
Mr Nisbet sent a note to one of
his former business associates

JHe laughed and joked with the
messenger boy who answered his
call and gave him a dollar when
he left with the note

0BUIOWE WAS UNEXPECTED

Shortly after 480 oclock Mr
Nisbet walked to the rear of Mr
Whittemores place of business
No attention was paid to him as

was supposed he would return
in a few minutes Instead of
going out of the building Mr
Nisbet climbed the rear stairway

the second floor of the build
ing He met Mr Whittemore
Sr in the hallway and told him
he desired to lie down for a short
time Mr Whittemore shows
him to his sows bedroom and toM
him to rest as long as ho desired

Whittemore then left the
building and paid no more at-

tention to his guest
STARTLED BY A SHOT

Mr Nisbet had been alone but
a few minutes when those in the
lower floor of the building were
startled by a loud report A
rush was at once made for the
upper floor When they entered
Mr Whittemores room they saw
Mr Nisbet lyinc across the bed
A hurried investigation showed a
that there was a bullet wound in
his right temple A revolver
was lying by his aide

Dr Powers was at once noti-
fied and he arrived a few minu-
tes later He made an examina
tion and found that life was ex-

tinct
Coroner Walling was then is

summoned He took charge of
remains and ordered them

sent to Smiths undertaking es
tablishment v

Captain Grammer the broth
in law of the suicide arrived

the body was removed
He took charge of the remains
After leaving Cleveland Ohio

wo weeks ago where he had
been for some time with his sis-

ter Mrs Grammer Mr Nisbet
went to Chicago From there
lie went to St Louis and from
that city took a train to Evans
ville arriving tiara Friday

Mr NJabet was born in Madirl
sonyiliei iky Sept 28 1858 r

Iiander
t

p

Sp r t-
L irJV + ItJ i too

W F Nisbdt formerly of Mack
ey Nisbet Co The familyanmec as r a
Itttle over a Veflr ago

Mr Nisbet was taken into the
employ of theMackeyNisbetOo
sKortly alter jheijd graduated
from Lincoln r ity atiLin
coin III He acted as buyer un-

tit the death of his father whe
he became the head of the fami
ly1fle was made a partner in
tIle firm after his fathers death
and continued to act as buys-

ntil
r

u the firm was incorporated
under the name of MackeyNis
bet Co in 1893 He was electedbuysh r

when he was elected treasurer of
tIle corporation and served until
May of 1002 when he disposed
of his interests in the concern
and went to Cleveland Ohio
He was at one time on officer inEvansvillc e

Packet Co buthad also disposed
of his river interests He was
also instrumental in bringing tli
Tennessee Stove Works to this
city from Nashville which after
warjl became insolvent

Ho married Miss Mary Brans
ford a prominent young lady of
Qwensboro Ky She died about
five years ago No children sur
vivo them

He leaves five brothers rind
three sisters as follows Sam B
Edward A Robert K Frank
W of Mad isonyi lIe Ky and A
G of Chicago Mrs G J Gram-
mar of Cleveland Ohio Mrs
Tarascon of Ridgetop near
Nashville Tenn and Mrs Hole
man of Madisonville Ky

The remains will be removed
to the home bf EdwardAy Nisbet
in Chandler avenue this morn-
ing The funeral will occur fro
there Monday morning t9 o
clock and will be in charge of L
Valetta commandery The in-

terment will be in Oak Hill
the family lot

Mr Nisljet was at one sites an
officer in the First Cumberland
Presbyterian church When in

servjcesthere
the leading members of the con
gregation during their life time
Mrs Nisbet being especially be
loed by all members of the
church

WILD WEST SCOUT AND HIS TNRI

LING SHOW AT STATE FAIR

It Will Be One of the Big Free Attrac

tions at Owensboro in September

The Directors of the State
Fair which will be held at
Owensboro in September are
not only working hard to secure

successful distribution of the
20000 cash premiums for live-

stock agricultural and domestic
exhibits but they have a keen
eye as well to tIle amusement
features andare now engaged in
arranging a highly
programme which will be an-

nounced from time to time as it
completed
The first big attraction settled

upon is the famous Broncho
Johns Wild West Show It
will be free to all who attend
the Fair

As a scout of the plains Bron
cho John has a place in the his-
tory

¬

of Indian warfare and in a
startlingly realistic manner h-

and
o

his band of scouts and In
dians will hold up stake coaches

bust wild bronchos and give a
sham battle between a lone scout
and a band of redskins the scout
using his pony as a breastwork

There will also be automobile
professional and i athletic
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STRIKE INSURANCE COMPANY

May be bytoulsvillt
The effort to organize a strik

insurance company is taking tan
gible form says the Courier
Journal Mr FO Nunemac eprojecu

was in confer
ence with President D M Parry
and other officers of the National
Manufacturers Association Eacthda to anti
in projecting a company

Mr Nunemacher will go East
next week for the purpose of
bringing about a material result
from the general expressions of
approvalof his scheme He has
been in correspondence with
Eastern capitalists and the out
look for the actual formation of
a company is bright The gen
eral view of the project is best
shown by the attitude of insur ¬beee n

portions of
the country for the right to rep-
resent

¬

the proposed company
WEST POINT

About Determined Upon as Army CampSitetFrankfort1Adjtreceived a telegram from Adjt
Gen Wagner United State sout
army Department of the show
Chicago stating that West Poin
Hardin county had about been
determined upon as the camp-
site for the annual maneuvers of
the regulars and the Kentucky
Ststo troopa in Qctob er nex-
ThedjntadtGleneral asfed for
information as to the number

paiticipaaof c

moving themto the camp Adjtsitn 1atoncetDawson Springs Is Now

a Presidential Postoffice

In a published list of postoflice
appointments and changes just
made at Washington Dawson
Springs appears in the list of
presidential offices The change
takes place July 1 and the salary
of the postmaster is fixed at
1200 Mr Will P Scott is theandL is

planning to build a new brick
postoffice and put in complete
equipment for a modern office
He is now temporarily quartered
in the store of Day Bros haul
recently moved out of his dr
store in the corner of the Arced
hotel propertyfi

A Baby Born on a Passenger Train

Henderson Ky June 11
When train 91 L N south
bound due here at 1010 p m
arrived last night there was on
passenger more on board thecallagd

n
was a small bit of humanit
whose knowledge of the wort
was but whoPtceedingly

The youngster was the little
boy of Mrs Albers of St Louis >

and was born only a few minutes
before reaching this city
Albers is a sister of Mr T
OKeefer of this cityD

A Modern MarvelhI
The recording telephone is an

invention of Herr Poulseji a
Danish electrician The teleg

tautomatica1ly
words of the speaker leaving a
permanent record which may-
be reproduced at will The inIil1JHiofiopta iliant31tUt0 Of civilien

<
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Gun Club Shoot
The following is the score out 1

of 25 pigeons Thursday
E Morgan 1919eMaFttn 1ti e 15GMorganL1G
Arnold 13

tCbatteS12Simons 7 Jo
Ke6wn4 ft
Stlnobaugb fi
Robinson B7tt t4e8tGUN CLUB NOTES

There was a little excitement <1andthe tie
Jno X has ordered a new gun

and is sure he will wear the med 1tr

alnext Tharedayy i

Frank Arnold buys a new gun
every shoot Bring it out Frank
we would like to see it

Keown says Barter got Morgan
a better gun than his He cant
break 10 with his

Oal Martin says he is due to
wear the medal next week

Charlie Robinson still fudges-
on them

Harry Withers was beginning a

himself somewhat of a shot
Harry broke four last ThursdayhnHarris Simons took his wife

last Thursday to show her
he could break them Har-

ris got ten Come again that is
not bad for a starter

Dr Johnson Was out Thursday
and surprised himself by break
frig seven

Ugly for Sure

a mining town in the raoun
etams of Virginia lived two little

aged eight and nine years
neighbors and good friends who
passed most of their leisure time
together in boyish sports but

all healthy boys they some ¬

i scrapped
On one of these occasions the

younger one who was built on r

the lines of the proverbial man
who could not stop a pig in an
alley was being twitted by his
companion on his bow legs

He stood it manfully for a
while but finally losing patience
he blurted out

Well I may be bowlegged
but when the Lord made you He
made you as ugly as He could
and then hit you in the face
Lippincotts

Quick With His Gun

nSummorset HornetBillyisin a heat of passion
at the mouth like a maw

dog rushed up to Buck Burton
and called him a goldarned j

liar and at the same timegetensweat of anger from his brow
The testimony at the examining
trialshowed that Uncle Billyhanddocket which we considerpretj

swift movin for a man of
Uncle Billys she Funeral large-
ly attended

RacersGe 10
M W Williams the race

breeder of this city loft
last night for Sheepshead Bay

coltsfromwill be s ldJune22rrlle
is especially fine i

Reunion of Ex Federal Soldiersfto Be Held at Central City July 4

The annual reunion of the
Association of bxFederal Sol
will be held at Central City

4 The genejrjil PnDilpi and ex

lal1yI1vhed L

f


